Food safety issue exists not only in developing countries, but also it is actually a global 
Introduction
According to the investigation report of the 
Studies on the behaviors of main subjects related food safety
These researches include motivation and effectiveness of food safety of the suppliers, food consumption psychology and behavior, and government behavior of food safety.
Holleran, E., Bredahl, M.ZaibetL (1999) first proposed the motivation of enterprises to improve food safety was divided into two categories: one is internal motivation for increasing profits and reducing the production costs, the other is external motivation related to the transaction costs. After that, other scholars further noted that motivation of enterprise food safety in different countries differed a lot [8] [9], [10] , and established an effectiveness formula for food safety from the view of costs and benefits [11] . while now it checks into residues of pesticides, fertilizers, chemicals etc. Finally, the production methods of fake and shoddy foods are more and more diverse and subtle, from the externality to the internality of food, and including both physical and chemical methods.
Causes of food safety issues
To 
Government collaboration regulatory mechanism
The so-called synergy is the process that companies will be difficult to survive in the market, so as to achieve the purpose of fundamental solution to food safety issues.
Conclusions
Credit supervision platform of food safety, Thirdly, we should learn from developed country, to build food call-back institution, food certification system and system of rewards and penalties, and to perfect the existing supervisory system.
